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News Release

The University rf Dayton
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON CAMPUS LIFE
FEATURED IN NATIONAL PUBLICATION

DAYTON, Ohio, April 4, 1989--"Portraits From the University of Dayton," a
two-page photo spread of University of Dayton campus life, is showcased in the April
5, 1989, issue of "The Chronicle of Higher Education," a national weekly publication
that focuses on people and issues at colleges and universities throughout the world.
All eight photos used in this week's issue were taken by Jeff Miller, who has won
a number of awards since joining the public relations staff at UD three years ago.
Miller, a Dayton resident who graduated from UD in 1986 with a B.F.A. in photography,
specializes in environmental portraits.
Samples of Miller's work published in "The Chronicle of Higher Education'' balance
teaching, research and service at the University of Dayton.

Included are portraits

of Paul Eloe, a mathematics professor who won the Alumni Award for Scholarship in
1988, and Gertrude Shay, a long-time biology professor recently honored for four
decades of service to the University of Dayton.

Other photos illustrate a

student-run "Watermelon Bust" that benefitted the United Way and Glenmary Missions;
Dayton resident Obert West tending the Edgemont Community Garden that UD started;
Dana Rogers, an electrical engineering professor who uses

CAD-Ck~

technology to

tailor-make women's clothing; pianists Pei-Fen Liu and Tibor Szasz, former UD music
professors; and a UD senior sitting in the midst of a clutt e red off-campus
house--what Mi ll er captioned as "a parent's nightmare."

A photo of the Rev. James

Heft teaching a religious studies course is used on the cove r of the section as a
preview of Miller 's photos.
The University of Day t on is Ohio's large st i ndepend ent university a nd the
nation's ninth largest Catholic univers i ty.
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